
Brummerhop Park: More Ways To Play 

S
eabrook is about to put the finishing 
touches on Brummerhop Park, another 
jewel in the city's diverse parks system. 

Brummerhop Park, located on Repsdorph 
Road is an example of a planned recreation 
area that has some recreation for everyone. 

Our visitors and residents could warm up for 
a game of basketball in the fitness area while 
their children romp in the adorable fish 
inspired playground area. Kiosks are strategi
cally placed for picnicking before hitting the 
famous Seabrook trails. 

When completed, the decomposed granite 
trails will guide you over the seven acre facil
ity. There are observation decks located in 
the wetlands area for bird and wildlife view
ing. Don't forget to bring your volleyball for 
the sand court or your horseshoes for a little 
friendly competitive game with your friends 
and neighbors. 

With a grant from Texas Parks and Wildlife, 
this eco-friendly park is a model for future 
parks. A concerted effort to protect trees 
and wetland areas was formulated in the 

planning of this park. Texas Parks and 
Wildlife gave the City a generous $600,000 
grant to make this dream come true. This 
Park is the first park of its type located on the 
west side of Hwy 146. 

Brummerhop Park 
was named in honor 
of the late Sydney and 
his wife, the energetic 
Emogene 
Brummerhop. Both 
Sydney and Emogene 
have been outstand
ing citizens, con
tributing the colorful 

history of Seabrook. Sydney 
was Seabrook's first fire mar
shal. Emogene can be seen 
volunteering at the library, 
city hall, the church 
and who knows 
where else you will 
find her. 

The park dedication 
will be early spring, 
weather cooperating. 
Invitations will be 
sent at a later date. 



Movers
The BackBayBoutique is nowlocated

^t 
909 Iiall afidoffere unlque womeu-s

clothlng, hats, shoes and accessories.

Located at1402 Flfth Street, Robyn's
Cafe is now Slendy's wlth the same
great menu and more.

Scruples, where you can ffnd exdusive
art wort spectalty food ltems and gifts'

has moved to 3128-8 Nasa Padsway.

The Seabrook Herb Merchant has

changed lts name to Old Seabrook

Empodum, but remalns in lts same

location at the corner of Fourth and
Hall Sfieets.

;unk;unkte s, a g;Lrage saler's utoPia,

has noved around the corner to
1209 N. Meyer.

Shakers

Palats Royal" located in Mlramar
Shopplng Crnter at 2000 BayportBlvd.'
opened lts doors ln November in time
for the holtday shopping season.

Baytown Seafood & Steah convanlently
lffitrd at 22J4 Nasa Padriway offers the

fireshest in seafood and succulerrt st€al$.

Satron Ia Rouge-Ltsa Cook feahlrcs a ftve

minute scalp and shoulder massage

for eachdient ln addttion to tlrc usual

halr salon servlces and is located at

1211 Fourth Street ln Old Seabrook.

Back Bay Market starts up again the

second weekend of eadr month-Madr
tlnoughJune---ln its usual location of
Fourth and Ftfth Sfteets at Hardesty.

If you would like for your buslness

to be featured in the Seabrook Star,

please call 281.29 1,57 60.

Cify of Seabrook
17O0 First Street
Seabrook,Texas 77585
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Mrs. Camilla Moga
Friends of Evelyn Meador Library
2800 Pate Road
Seabrook, TX 77586



overs and Shakers 

overs 
e Back Bay Boutique is now located 

r 909 Hall and offers unique women's 
othing, hats, shoes and accessories. 

, cated at 1402 Fifth Street, Robyn's 

1
afe is now Slendy's with the same 
reat menu and more. 

/cruples, where you can find exclusive 
lrt work, specialty food items and gifts, 
1as moved to 3128-B Nasa Parkway. 

fhe Seabrook Herb Merchant has 
changed its name to Old Seabrook 
Emporium, but remains in its same 
location at the corner of Fourth and 

' Hall Streets. 

Junk Junkies, a garage saler's utopia, 
has moved around the corner to 
1209 N. Meyer. 

Shakers 

Palais Royal, located in Miramar 
Shopping Center at 2000 Bayport Blv~, 
opened its doors in November in time 
for the holiday shopping season. 
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Baytown Seafood & Steak conveniently 
located at 2234 Nasa Parkway offers the 
freshest in seafood and succulent steaks. 

Salon la Rouge-Llsa Cook features a five 
minute scalp and shoulder massage 
for each client in addition to the usual 
hair salon services and is located at 
1211 Fourth Street in Old Seabrook. 

Back Bay Market starts up again the 
second weekend of each month-March 
throughJune---in its usual location of 
Fourth and Fifth Streets at Hardesty. 

If you would like for your business 
to be featured in the Seabrook Star, 
please call 281.291.5760. 


